
Minutes

Community  Center  Complex  Advisory  Board  (C3AB)

December  19th, 2023 @ 7:30 PM

Attendance-In  Person:  Chris  Levy,  Dennis  Rudzinski,  Gino  Cavaliere,  Terry  Stevens

Virtual:  Karen  Huller,  Sheila  Lessin

1.  Pledge  of  Allegiance

2.  Approval  of I 1/21/23  minutes  -  Chris  motioned  to approve,  Karen  2"d the  motion.

3. Park  & Recreation  Staff  Report  -  Dennis

Pass  holder  Update

o 2250  active  members  November  vs 2254  in September

o Daily  visits  286  on weekdays  vs 282  in September.  187  weekends  vs 167  in September.

*  Free  passholders  - 3 interviews  for  new  families.  Still  have  space  for  one  more  applicant

o We  currently  have  6 families  and  room  for  one  more.

*  Working  on Mind  Body  Studio  for  open  gym. LAR  camera  access.

Childwatch  -  talked  to Dan  -  Initiate  a survey  for  childwatch.

*  Initiate  a Survey  for  overall  satisfaction  for  community  center  as a whole

o Does  the  Towship  survey  monkey  we  can  use?  Board  to think  about  questions  you'd  like
to ask.

Holiday  village  event  was  a great  success.

*  Winter  wonderland,  very  popular  at Norview  Farms.  January  I 9'h, cocktails  with  vendors

4.  Board  of Supervisors  Liaison  Report  - Greg  Waks  -

*  Event  at farmers  market  -  Was  very  successful  and  packed.  Perhaps.  Indoors  sometime?

e BOS -  passed  budget. Tax  increase  4-5$ a month.  Money  will  go to infrastructure  and
increasing  costs.

While  Playing  pickleball,  it was  observed  that  kids  playing  badminton  on an adacent  court  were

trashing  badminton  equipment.  Front  desk  was  notified.

i. Suggest  a Police  officer  walk  over  and  take  a lap.  Have  a presence.

ii. Find  a way  to track  who  is using  the  equipment.  Make  them  responsible.

iii.  sign  in /sign  out. Any  written  policies  about  equipment?

5. Parks  & Recreation  Advisory  Board  Liaison  Report-  Paul  Salamy  -

There  has been  an issue  with  UM school  district  and  the  need  For tennis  courts.  Discussion  of courts

in UM but  not  on Baxter.  Discussion  about  other  alternatives

6. Senior  Center  Representative  Liaison  Report-  Terry  Stevens

*  Christmas  luncheon  happening

*  Planning  good  trips  and  anticipate  will  be well  attended.

Monday  morning  current  events  group.  22 people  attend.  Very  lively  group.

*  Would  new  Sr Ctr  board  like  to attend  one  of  our  meetings.  Terry  will  ask.

Changing  hours  of operations  for  Sr  Center  - as of  January  new  hours  9:30am  -  3:30pm.
Instead  of 9-3.

7. Old Business  -NA



8.  New  Business  -

*  One  free  use  of room  in township  bldg.  a year  - Township  no longer  allows.  Perhaps  consider

restarting  the  program.

o  It was  asked  if they  could  use  I free  use  per  year  for  upper  merion  community

organization.  Opens  up interest  in becoming  members,  finding  out  about  park  and

recreation  programs.

o  Set  parameters.  Timing,  number  of people,  hours.  What  type  of organization  ? Park  and

o  Recreation  to outline  parameters.  Dennis  to bring  to next  meeting.

There  are  so many  people  waiting  to play  pickleball  on weekends.  How  can  we  improve?

Wednesday  nights?

9.  Public  Comment  n/a

10. Adjournment-8:10pm.

11. Gino  moved  to adjourn,  Chris  2"  the  motion.

Respectfully  Submitted
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